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Subscriber leavlns; the city
temporarily nhonld have The Bee
roniieri to them. Aldre will lie.
changed aa often na requested.

Every little lytaum grafter has a
talo all his own.

It looks as though tho tornado
tea'jon had blown over. '

Summer Is at laat oft tor the first
heat after a good, long jockeying tor
the start.

The big game in Argentina will
take notice, and govern thomsolvcs
accordingly.

"By their frulta yo shall knpw
thom" Is an ancient rulo which cus-
tom cannot make obsolete.

Measured by results achieved, the
automobile Is the most' deadly
weapon yet dovlsod by man.

Now wo all know what a lobbyist
is, A lobbyist Is a man who tries
to lnfluonco law-mako- rs the other
way.

The inventor ot the bomb-pro- of

mall box could do a Jaridofnco busi-
ness just now over in London and
vicinity. . .

Our old friondT .ft'tifto&ifo
will have to aqcu&ttrtn' himself by
degrees to tho oxchango of that
tlouch folt for a panama.

is a form of worship
with alt the prayers left ou(. Continent

Yet prayers alone, as tho Pharl-ioc- s
of old proved, do not make

ilthor rlghteousnoss or worship.

If the Water board can make it
stick, it will save a lot of money.
Wo only wish wo could hold tho
landlord for what tho tenant may
owe us.

"Shake-u- p Occurs in tho Cabinot
ot Huerta," says a headline How
could It help it when tho country ot
rHuerta is Jn a constant state of
shake-up-T

Where-woul- the joke be it Presi-
dent Wilson, in his search for the
dishonest lobbyist, comes out whore
Diogenes did in bis quest for the
honest man?

When it comes to working the
tree postago graft, note that none ot
our distinguished delegation in con-

gress from Nebj-ask- a Is letting any-
thing get past. ,

It rocQllectiQn does not tail, Gov-

ernor. Glasscock' .of West Virginia
was I'alsq .one of the great reform
governors' who was. going) to give us
the millennium on earth by force ot
law.

What- - makes- - a picture valuable) An
excessive imount of money In the pocket
ot the purchaser. Philadelphia Publlo-Ledge- r.

But what a slam on the .artists.
In their Dame we resent the' detrac-
tion,

GermanHow threatens to boycott
our Panama exposition. It anything
we have is to be boycotted we could
not think of a better subject than
tb Panama exposition, for it will
uotice it less.

Colonel Goethals assures us that
our fleet can use the Panama canal
Sy October 1. .Good, then wo aro
tafe at last. But as to what might
happen if a. postponement occurred
ana shudders to contemplate.

Perhaps those real estate agents
ire not gojtag about it in the right
jpuyi If they could persuade the
Water, board, to guarantee tenant's
rent they, could well afford to go
tooa xor me tenant's water Dill.

If h rest of the forthcoming
'.pme rale Charter draws no more
harp fire than the Initiative, roler-ndu- m

and recall sections, whtnh
vcre. by jjqnie expected to start a
ttnau not, the charter-make- rs may
iomtlder themselves lucky.

Tackling the Tax Problem.
By authority ot tho late legisla-

ture, Governor Morehead has named
a commission to study the subject
of taxation in Nebraska with a vlow
to recommending improvements in
the systom. The commission has a
big task ahead of It to tncklo. Al-

most boforo It gets stnrted tho com-
mission will be convinced, It It Is
open to conviction, that the existing
system of raising tho stato's rovo-nu- os

is the worst that could possibly
bo dovaed, and that it violates every
rulo of Justice and equality.' It will
discover at once, If not sooner, that
there is nothing a man hates to pay
so much as taxes, and that there are
more different theories and schemes
afloat to unload tho taxes on tho
other follow thon one con shake a
stick at.

But go back to the main proposi-
tion, tho cornerstone ot taxation in
Nebraska rests upon tho constitu-
tional requirement that the needful
rovenuo be provided "by levying a
tax by valuation so that every per-
son and corporation shall pay a tax
In proportion to tho value of his, her
or its property and franchises." So
long as this provision remains in tho
constitution a single tax on land
values, the exemption of personal
property or the substitution of a
state Income tax Ib barred Just as
much as would bo a tariff on im-
ports or a duty on exports.

Heretofore tho main controversy
In this stato has rovolvod about tho
tax burdens on tho railroads and
transportation corporations as com-
pared with the farmor, manufac-
turer and producer, a disparity at
ono tlmo most flagrant Tho worst
abusos in this respect, 'however, wore
mot by tho last revenue act rovlslon
ton yoars ago. The temptation
thon was to discard altogether and
start something now, but it was con-
cluded that thore wero some things
worth saving. It remains to bo
soon whether tho lapse of ton yoars
has so changod conditions as to war
rant a different conclusion.

A Sooial Service Equipment.
Sociology has taken a doen and

firm hold on tho American pooplo.
It no 'longer interests thom meroly
as a branch of study, but makes its
most forcible appoal in active
demonstration. Hero, for instance,
at Kansas City Is being established
a school for practical sociological
work, where those engaged in teach-
ing tho science may obtain evory-dn- y

Instruction In Us practical oporatlon.
Such an Institution should find an
amplo field for accomplishing need-
ful rosultB. For it is qulto an ac
cepted fact that theories alone are
no' moro potent in social service than
in anything olso. Instruction in
this groat realm of learning falja
hortof. what sociology is meant! to

.subsrvo If it falls to supply the
necessary equipment for tho worker.
But it to the theoretical instruction
is added practical demonstration,
then we como nearer tho point,
though wo do not quite reach it.
What is then required to complete
tho oqulpmont of tho useful social
service worker? Here is the answer
ot one ot tho most successful and
highly esteemed of workors in Amer-
ica, Charles Stelzlo, who has done
so much in affiliating the church
and labor:

Bclentlflo training plus human love Is
tho Ideal equipment for the social worker.
Tho latter Is more Important than the
former.

Social service, liko many other
laudable spheres ot occupation, often
invites into its ranks those lacking
this essential element of equipment,
and perhaps that Is why social serv-
ice so often falls. It is easy to agreo
with Mr. Steltlo that human love for
one's fellows is tho final prerequis-
ite, without which the superficial
allurements ot the work are apt to
oporate on cortain individuals so as
to thwart Its larger purposes.

Honesty and Progresi.
Ono would be slow to affirm that

modern progress w,aa being mado at
tho oxpenso of personal honesty.
Men aro as quick aa aver to resent
a reflection Won their word and
etlll regard- - the "short and Ugly" as
a challongo not to be ignored. Vet
is this consistent with the trend of
invention and commerce?

Why aro cash registers, time-clock- s,

automatic accounting ma-
chines, Improved inspection and spy
systems and bo many other monitor-
ial devices thought necessary? In
tho daya of the old horse car the
driver stopped, to lot , paas'engors on
and oft and depended upon them to
walk up and drop tholr fare In tho
Uox arranged for .tho .purpose. But
the system, which,
ot course, serves, other purposes as
won, places no such high premium
upon personal honesty.

Ot course, no one is ant to arena
that dishonesty goes with progress.
Individuate "may be as Inherently
honestnow. as evpr, and present con
ditions may be the result or the les-
sens the past has taught, but the
complexity of life seems to make
necessary mora systematic methods
for keeping tab oh mem and their
activities. It might be satd in this
connection that from time immemor-
ial courts have exacted ot Jurors and
witnesses a solemn promise (o "tetl
tho truth, the whole truth and-not- h

ing but the truth," and for as long
as inventors have been able to con-

trive them safes and vaults have had
their combinations. Nevertheless it
must strike one In his quieter
moments that very little Is taken tor
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giantcd today, when It comes to tho
raattor ot business and personal In-

tegrity, but, of course, the universal-
ity of our pollto systom of monitor-
ing leaves llttlo ground for offonse.

Women to Vote in Illinois.
Equal suffrage achlovos a notablo

victory In tho passago by tho Illinois
legislature with tho aseurnnco of tho
governor's approval of tho bill en-

abling women to voto at federal and
most of tho local olectlons. Gover-
nor Dunno himself halls It as "a
triumph for clean politics In Illi-

nois." All good citizens will hopo It
proves bo, for llllnolB politics can
endure a llttlo moro cleanliness.

To tho assertion that equal suf-
frage has proved disappointing of do-sir- ed

results ' In some othor states,
the stock answer Is that the women
Lecomo apathetic and refrain from
voting becauso tholr franchise Is not
complete and does not permit thom
to vote at all elections. If that
wero correct it would bo an un-

worthy excuse. It Is not to their
credit that they havo not voted when
permitted to do so, and If they do
not voto In Illinois because they can-

not vote for all the offices, they will
strengthen the argument of their
opponents.

The Death Bate in Omaha.

The census bulletin on mortality
statistics for 1911, Just out, invites
attention to our lengthening human
llfo lino as proved by tho decreas-
ing death rate. For what is known
as tho "registration nrea," In which
vital statistics aro kopt, embracing
now-- a llttlo over 63 per cont ot tho
population of the country, tho death
rate for tho year was 14.2 per thou-
sand of tho population, being tho
lowest ever recorded, and tho fig-

ures show a steady decline from 19.0
per thousand ot tho population
twonty years aog, Incidentally, It is
worth whilo noting that whllo tho
avorago death rato Is as given, It is
higher In cities, bolng 16,3 por
thousand as compared with tho rural
sections whore It Is 12.7 por thou-
sand of tho population. Bringing
It directly homo to us hero in Omaha,
our' doath rate for tho year is given
as 14.3 por thousand of tho popula-
tion, somewhat botter than the aver-ag- o,

although apparently greater
than our own doath rate for the
j oars prior to 1910, presumably cal-

culated on the preceding census,
Tho most encouraging feature of

tho compilation Is the marked reduc-
tion In the infant doath rate in re-

cent years, which for infants under
one yoar of age has decreased
nearly one-fift- h In the registration
area in a period of less than twelve
years. For Omaha tho numbor of
deaths per thousand of infants under
6tb"year' of age for 19li waa. .101.3
as compared with 151;9 tor the year,
1900, a decrease of 32 por cent. To
got a moro accurato measurement
tho statisticians figured tho ratio
of infant deaths to overy ono
thousand living births, which gives
tor Omnhiv an infantllo doath rate
per thousand of tho population of
tho same age of 140," .which, we may
obsorve, is appreciably lower than
the corresponding figure for qulto
a numbor ot cities that boast ot their
progress In sanitation, and la fairly
as good as tho showing made by most
of tho cltlos ot Omaha's class.

The Moro s.

Tho renewed outbroaks of the
Moros in the Phlllppino islands is
likely to doceivo many in discussing
the quostlon ot Filipino Indepen
dence. As a matter of fact what the
Moros do has very llttlo bearing on
the fitness or unfitness of tho Fili-
pinos for and
should not, therefore, be considered
too seriously in this connection.
They are a remnant of Malaylsm, ot
piracy In its most virulent stagos,
and in religion aro Mohammedans, a
part of whose creed it is to annihi-
late Christians under cortain condi-
tions, and to thom all white men are
Christians. In short, Moros aro still
little more than a barbarous tribe,
and In no sense typical ot the Fili-
pino people, with whoso future in-

dependence wo have to do.
The ono point at which tho Moro

quostlon doos vitally touch the mat-
ter of autonomy is Just here, that it
only goes to show the extremity ot
tho task we have to perform In tho
islands. Dismissing the thought of
admitting this uncivilized tribe to
the advantages of an independent
government, there is still this to be
considered what olomcrit in tho
Filipino population Is there to which
government ot these people might
be committed? Letting tho Moro
represent the minimum and the
Manilan the maximum ot progress
in the Islands, and we may got at
tho magnitude of the undertaking
forced upon us some fifteen years
ago.

Disarmament Loses a Pillar.
The "peace-at-any-prlc- e" cause

loses a strong apostle in Congress
man Kent of California.. He is atlil
against "the stupidity of war."
s&yB, but ")n facing facts and not
theories, I have become a battleship
Man." He finds it Impractical
longer to hold to the tine-spu- n theory
of disarmament in view ot the "mate
of international complications Into
wnicn wovjvo thrust purselves."

The ever-prese- nt possibility of
r ich a maze ot international compli-
cations is Just what has constrained
the vast majority of people from go- -

Ing the whole length for Immediate
disarmament. Mr. Kent calls atten-
tion to tho fact that, "First of all, as
a cause of offense, we havo estab-
lished tho Monroo doctrine, which In
tho language ot Secretary Olney
holds that 'we aro supreme on tho
American continent; our flat is
law.' " But we established tho Mon-

roo doctrino ninety years ago, and
although some of Its commentators
have recently put it out of business,
It still lias some standingSo that the
change is not in conditions, but In
Mr. Kent's mind. When the tlmo
comes, perhaps Dr. Abbott might be
able to hold a membership in a pro-pea-ce

society that advocate the
preparation for war as the be3t
guaranty of peace.

The Virtue, of Contentment.
It Is my good fortune .to .be of a

disposition which Is submissive to what
ever happens. I am always able to nay
I am content. Mayor Gaynor.

And long before his day, a greater
man than tho mayor of New York
City gavo utterance to the vory same
wise philosophy:

I have learned in whatsoever Btate I
am. therewith to bo content. Saint Paul,
Phllipplans iv:ll.

The story of tho apostle's llfo
teaches, however, that he came by
this submission through a growth in
sraco, moro than the gift of a dis-

position. "It is hard for thee to
kick against tho pricks," tho voice
said to him on his way to Damascus,
But no man had resisted moro than
Paul (as Saul) did tho Inevitable,
according to his own story. It is
qulto possible to bellovo that, it
Mayor Gaynor has attained unto such
sublime indlfferenco to disagreeable
things as to yield a ready submis
sion, he has more than an inherited
disposition to thank for It.

Strongth of character in any fac
ulty comes as a rule from the ox- -
I.erienco of meeting and surmounting
obstacles and difficulties. Properly
poised bqtween a laudable discontent
to stand still and a graceful self-re--

Ltralnt, submission to one's lot as it
is Is wholly worthy and admirable
and teaches a lesson of profit to all.
It is something too few "attain.

7

Argentine and Domestio Beef.
A consignment ot frozen beef from

the Argentine recently arrived In
Brooklyn via London, whero It had
been reshlpped, and sold in Brooklyn
for 1 Vi cents a pound cheaper than
our western beef. Nobody argues,
though, that it compares with tho
quality ot American beef. The fact
is, its condition Is such as to roqulro
cooking on the day of sale, for it is
guaranteed to keep only twenty-fou-r
hours after removed from refrigera-
tion. The Brooklyn Eagle says,
however, commenting on a market-man- 's

assertion that "a big trade in
this foreign moat may induce Brook--
lynltes to eat frozen beef instead of
tho native beef from tho west," that
it is hardly a question of "Instead,"
because there aro moro and moro
Brooklynttes who at present prices
can oat only tho fresh native beef of
tho west on Sundays and high feast
dayB. Then it adds that with the
tariff removod from moat this Argen
tine product would be 3 cents a
pound cheaper than the domestic
article. Granting all that, If, as the
Eaglo also points out, American
packers already own and oporato
plants throughout the Argentine,
how soon would it be before they
extendod thoir operations abroad so
ns to enable thom to meet the exi-
gencies of free trade to their own
advantage more than the consum
ers'? If the production of this na-
tive beef of the west wero keeping
paco with the consumption demand
tho problem of the high cost of meat
would help solve itself.

It those 300 men laid oft in Mon-
tana by Jim Hill "becauso ot the rato
case decision" will hustle south they
can get rich following tho succeeding
harvests in tho various states and
work tholr way back to Montana by
fall, when Mr. Hill's railroad work
will need them again.

What is thla, the Real Estate ex-

change stung by the Water board?
"Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how
often." etc. In other words, that Is
the most unklndest cut ot all, after
all those years of battling which the
oxchange has done for the commo-
dore and his craft.

Down at Lincoln complaint is be-
ing heard over the high cost of In-

sanity cases, the total bill for these
hearings so far this year already ag-
gregating $644, If this is a just
cause of complaint, Douglas county
ought to be raising a sky-splitti-

outcry.

The congress of the United States has
been spending a billion dollars a .year.
No nation on the jriobe atend AS mILth
money as tho United States. ew Or-
leans Picayune. '

. t!

No, nor has the occasion to. The
unueu mates is a Diiuon-aoll- ar na
tion.

The decision upholding the news
paper publicity law will make po dif-
ference in the policy ot The Bee. For
a third of a century The Bee has
given continuous publicity to its cir-
culation figures, without waiting to
sea what the other fellows chalk up

The strangest thing of all Is that
every one ot those holdover Nashya
is. heart and soul in favor ot a life
tenure merit system for every per
son employed in the postottlco from
top to bottom.

Looking BacWatxl
ifliis Dfiy in QraaliaJ
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Thirty Years Ago-Compl- ying

with a new law articles of
incorporation have been filed for St.
Phllomena's church of Omaha. The in-
corporators nre ' night Itev. James
O'Connor, vloar apostolic of the DIoceso
of Nebraskn, Itev". William Kelley. vicar
general, Rev. John E. English, pastor:
M. Donovan and W, A. I Gibbon, lay
members.

The articles of incorporation of the
Swedish Library association designate
these trustees: Gustavo Andreen. August

rfr ITTL
Benzon, J. t Laggergren, O. A. and K.
j. iinquisi, ti. ja. Htenberg, Charles
Johnson arid O. Hansen.

Incorporation articles for the Nebraska
Telephone company aro signed by Colonel
j. j. uicKey, vice president, and I II.
Korty, secretary. ,

The old firm ot F. C. Festncr & Son
has been reorganized and RTken tihw
quarters In Crelghton half.

Thomas Cotter has returned from Chi-
cago, where he took in" the railroad ex-
position, and also purchased new ma-
chinery for his Job office.

Mrs. W. W. Cronyn of Allegheny, Pa.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. S. Martln-ovic- h.

Miss Minnie Kennedy left for Laramie
to take part in a concert, accompanied
by Mrs. Bailey. -

A. II. Aylsworth, late fllerk of the Pax-to- n,

has entered Into a partnership with
T. J. Salsman, who together will run the
Grand Pacific

Dr. Amelia Burroughs is now located
with her office and residence at 1617
Dodge street.

Tho funeral of the late John T. Clark
took place from EOS Bouth Fifteenth
street, with Rev. Dr. Stalling officiating.
Mrs. Clark, who has been residing inChicago, came on, but arrived after her
husband had died. Their little daughter,
May, who was attending school in De-
troit, also responded to the summons
from the father.

Twenty Years Ago- l-
Local bankers express their views on

the plan of the New York Clearing houseissuing loan certificates to banks in needto time them over the financial strin-
gency, J. H. Millard of the Omaha Na-
tional and Herman Kountze of the FirstNational pronounced it an "excellent
idea," and Henry W. Yates of the First
National said: "There could be no safer
investment than clearing house certifi-
cates Issued by associated banks in Now
York, but nothing of the kind is needed
here and I doubt if the plan could be
utilized to any great advantage."

Mrs. H. O. Counsman and children wero
visiting Mrs. E. Bailey at her summer
cottage at Honey Creek, la.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hobrecker, Jr.. re-
turned from Chicago, where the spent
two weeks at the World's fair.

Qeorgo C. Ames left for Montreal, Chi.
cngo and St. Marguerite, expecting to be
gone for, a month, during which he would
fish, swim and have a good time.

Miss Griggs of Kansas City accepted a
position as caihler at the Paxton hotel,
succeeding Miss Reynolds, who took
another position.

F. W. Ober, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, shof
a coyote near Fldrence, and thus sprang
into local fame aa a great Nlmrod. He
brought in the carcass of the animal as1
proof of the triumph.

Ten Years Ago
The high school debating team to go to

Chicago for a forensic combat on June
10, was composed of Ben Cherrington,
Joseph Swanson and Richard HuiSter, aa
good a tfcam, it was believed, as ever the
high school sent out to represent it

The abolition of the old bridge toll, or
arbitrary rate, which had Imposed a dis-
crimination against Omaha, became ef--

fectlve and was expected to save the job
bers of this city $50,000 a year and up
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Mcintosh were
tendered a farewell reception at the
Omaha club In the evening by somo sixty
odd friends, including many of the most
prominent man and women of the city.
Mr, and Mrs. Mcintosh were on the eve
of their departure for New York, their
new home.

Major Warner was employed by Rome
Miller as auditor both for the Her Grand
and Millard hotels.

Dr. E. M. Carpenter left for New York,
from where he was to sail for Europe,
where he expected to visit prominent hos-
pitals.

.People and Events

The station In life maintained by ali-
mony is no ..longer regarded as a union
station. '

The actual wealth of St, Louis sched-
uled on the tax rollr. amounts to 0.

There are 'other millions in St
Louis, but they are out of sight

Temperance workers '.In Chicago have
raised nearly enough money, cash and
pledges, to free the Willard memorial
temple of debt. The temple will be

in September.
Home rule Is denied Chicago because

the esteemed legislators consider the big
town unfitted for Independence. It is a
much easier Job for pluggers to put
things over in a Jackpot crowd.

Missouri swells with pride over a
maiden from Sedalla who has become
popular abroad for her "distinctive Amer-len-n

touch." Every little helps to coun-
teract the effect of the Frisco touch.

With White House mint bed out ot
business and Louisville flouting the es-

teemed nectar, only one blooming mint
bed In lonely grandeur draws a nod of
recognition from General Publicity. It
flourishes beside a police station In
Brooklyn- -

SECULAK SHOTS AT THE PULPIT.

Boston Transcript: Militant Chris-
tianity Is still more than a name. A
Princeton theological student has Just
broken the records for all round athletic
skill made by Martin Sheridan and James
Thorpe.

Washington Post: Thirty advertising
men delivered lay sermons In as many
Baltimore churches, and tho hypnotized
congregations carried their hymn books
home under the impression that they
had Just been presented with a de luxe
edition of Nicholas Carter's complete
works.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: A Missouri
minister says tho title "reverend" means
nothing. "A preacher is no more
reverend or to be revered than anyone
else. I do not object to 'doctor or
even 'doc,' but when they say 'reverend'
I become belligerent." Speaking for him-.se- lf

"doc" is probably right. There is
certainly nothing reverend about him.

New York World: The determination
of various New York clergymen to re-

quire health certificates as a prerequisite
to marriage, and their announced inten-
tion of holding "platform meetings" for
the discussion ot the eugenics ot mar-
riage, raise a nice question of ministerial
authority. Is not the subject one that
concerns legislators and the medical pro-

fession more than It docs ministers? Aa
a matter of professional courtesy or
reciprocity, the ministers might allow the
doctors to participate in church reg-

ulation.

A PRESBYTERIAN HERETIC.

New York World: The death of the
Rev. Dr. Charles A. Brlggs is a reminder
of the extent to which Interest in
theological, controversy has declined both
within and without the church in less
than a generation.

Springfield Republican: It is being re-

marked that If Dr. Brlggs had lived later
he would not have been much of a
heretic. But, on the other hand. If he
had lived earlier he might have been
lucky to escape an auto-da-f- e.

Baltimore- American: Much that Dr.
Brlggs proclaimed is now accepted t

religious teachers and the church
has become adjusted to an extent to ad-

vanced thought, Yet much that higher
criticism confidently proclaimed has
failed of acceptance or authentication.

Kansas City Times: While the pro-
fessor of Biblical theology, one of the
greatest Semitic scholars of his day, wa
a loader in upholding the rights of the
higher criticism, ho was essentially a
conservative in matters of faith. He
was wholly out of sympathy with the
theological radicals of tho present time,
and he attacked their doctrines as
vigorously as his own had been attacked
two decades ago.

Detroit Free Press: Though Dr. Brlggs
was best known to the world at large as
the hero or victim of the greatest heresy
trial the Presbyterian church has known,
his name among students was closely as-
sociated with careful scholarship and re-
search, and with large contribution to
the theological writings of the day.. His.
knowledge of Semitic literature was ex-
haustive and he was welcomed as an
equal by tho best Hebrew scholars of
Europe, with whom 'he frequently col-
laborated. If Dr. Brlggs had not been
known as a great heretic he might have
been famous as a great American scholar.

A llecklenB Fnncy.
Indianapolis News.

Isn't Prof. Taft rather reckless In de-
claring. Just at this time, that he Is the
happiest man in the wo rid T A consider-
able number of young men who have
Just acquired June brides will undoubt-
edly dispute his assertion fiercely.

Tip for Statesmen.
Boston Transcript.

The capltol doorkeeper who eats sand
for medicinal purposes has a remedy that
ought to commend Itself to some of our
suffering statesmen.
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Motor Gars

POLISHED POINTS,

Don't acquire nil your polish on youi
shoes.

Even the egotist may have the wool
pulled over his I's.

Only a fool will take his holiday be-

fore he earns It.
It Is seldom that a man Is a beau,

and bow-legge- d, too.
Marriage is a lottery, with booby

prizes predominating.
It takes two to make a quarrel. Where,

there's a will there's a won't.
Speech may sometimes be enfgmallc,

but silence keeps mora people guessing.
Be suro you are right, but don't Jump

to the conclusion that everybody else Is
wrong.

Facts are stubborn, things; almost as
stubborn as the people who don't be-

lieve them.
When a fellow asks for a girts hand

he seems. to forget that she may develop
cold feet

The purple and fine linen of some peo-
ple always remind me of putting a $10

collar on a nt dog. New Xork Times.

SUNDAY SMILES.

"Now, Mike, you must forgive your
enemies."

"Ugh!"
"Do you object to that?"
"Not altogether. There's some vof 'em

I might as well forgive. I ain't big
enough to lick "em." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

"I put my faith In the wisdom of tho
plain people," said the complacent ora-
tor.

"That's easy," replied Senator Sorghum. '

"The real Job Is to get them to recipro-
cate" Washington Star.

"Why this demand for the minimum
wa ge 7"

view of the fact that everybody seems to
tninK no nas u aireauyr jnica.nu uiwi-Ocea-

Attcndant-The- se patients want to
knntv what kind of baths to take.. Whati
shall I te)l this man? '

Director wnat s nis occupation!
Attendant He's a speculator.
Director Toll him to take a plunge.
Attendant And this woman? Shes a

seamstress. .
Dlreotor Show her to the needle baths.
Baltimore American.

Nlbbs I am writing an article roast-
ing the Japanese. ;

Dlbbs-Is- n't that 'superfluous? They
are already little brown men. you know.

Boston' Transcript.

Enter with the open street cars the. end-seate- rs

ot porcine traits. A little story
apropos. The other day a man leaped
on the running board of a car and saia
n n .Anted DDssentrer: "I sec. sir, you

have tho hog seat' 'nt
Oh. excuse me, wm mo jvui

"I wns not aware I had your seat. I '

yield it to you," and he slid along and
made room. The new occupant of tho
"hog" seat flushed, and the passengers
smiled audlbly.-Bos- ton Transcript.

A NATURE LOVER.

Lipplncott's Magazine.
"How brisk the breezes blow today!
They carry all my cares away.

How soft," said I.
"They breathe and. sight

"Oh, yes, the wind is nice," said she,
"But it does tan irte dreadfully."

(

"How pleasant Is the summer sun
That gilds the meadows every one!

How bright o'er head
It glows!" I said.

"Oh, yes," she answered with, a poulj
"But then it brings my freckles out.

"Come, let us sit upon this bank
Where rushes cluster tall and dank.

We'll watch," said I.
'"The stream go by."

She said, "But I must look a frightl
And, oh, how pie mosquitoes bltet"

"Then. come, we'll seek quiet wood
And roam about in soUtude. ,

Just smell," I said, ., .

"The pine scent shed."
"How sweet" said she. "But I- - Ju

quake.
I'm so afraid we'll see a snake."

"Then, let us ramble on the road
Between the fields with clover sowed.

Just see," said I ,
"The waving rye."'

"Alas,'' she said, "I can't enthuse,
For see how dusty are my shoes."

"Well, face about! we'll homeward go.
You said you loved dear Nature- - so,

I find Instead
You don't." I said.

"I do love Nature," she confessed.
"But love It at a distance best.'

and Trucks

m EHE3 ESS
ens tug

Opportunities

I OR R MOTOR SALES COMPANY
g TWENTY -- FOURTH AND FARNAM STREETS j
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he Business
in the BEE classified paje
Your chance to make money
may lio in a want ad in The Boe. Others have
made money through acting upon opportunitiea
offered in the "Business Chances" columns of
The Bee, Follow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and pre-
sents many advantages that you will find no
where else. Tho Bee gets results that count for
the most Learn by using these ads.

Bee Want Ad Department.

Tyler 1000
The drawing and tut will cost you only fS.BO. Let

The Deo Engraving Plant do your work.
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